
AIPPENDIX.

TuEr twô following reports were received too hâtc for presWn
tation to the Grand Division at the meeting at IliIlsburgh, bi
-ire hiere publiied for the information of the Ileinhers of
Order.

IIYIAJuly 23, 18%.
Tirs Publication Conrittce of thec Grand Division be- leave to re

as follows, viz.
The Abstainer, duirint ei last quarter of tlie first volume, had
iseof Ilk60 copies. lThe second volunie, at the pr*sent tirue, lita

issue of only 177(. The third volume, your coijmiittc hope, will hi
a largrer rîurinber of subseribers.

There is yct a large arnount due to the publishier on account of
f it volume, anrd about one haif of the subiscriptions for flh e.
volume hiave been pai<l.

The value of a wvell condueted periodical organ cari lardiy be o
estiint:ted, and your coininittee trust that, the G rand Division will U
tihe necessity of a more extendcd support. withiott whlîih a tiore,
quent issue camutot he thouglît or. te value of flic paper vould
effh:utced, wvere it to be pubiished iveekly ;--but, ns this would int
ariditionril price, your cowntittce rit present only express titeir sn
the importance of doing so, wlien practîcabie. Increased circu
Itith promIpt p'rct th ie paper nowv is, would grcaitiy enoa
the piiblilirer tg ventutre, nt sonte future finie, on a wekyisssue.

W. -M. BROWN,
MIHN A. BELL,

A. 3. RITCIIIE,
PATRICK MNGli

ILIÀ,Jul'y23, lu"&
Tur. Agecy Conimittc beg to report titat; nothing çery dcfiaie

ecenirreil sirice tliir last report -%vas submittcd.
The Commnittee have tiade enquiries ini varions directions r

a sîtitable person fl'r a Lectuirer, but have not hecard of onte, euted
thecir opinrioni, to tire present condition and ivarts of thre coumntry.

Tihe iMen enbodlicd iii tlirir last report of employing tite Loca
District Deputies lias beeri so far acteri upon, tirat. a communicatio
lîcen opetted by letter %vitlt sever gentlemîern residing in different
of tIhe couintry. the conuittee trust that soîne satisfnictiory a
ment wiii -:iîortly be rnade, and tîtat tue close of the summerfr
bcgfinning of auturrtn iiI find severail frierids of thec Cause, of
iislitd reputation nrnd litaracter, nctively engaged ini tire work.

JOIIN A. BELL, Citai
W. 'M. BROWN,
CHIARLES ROBSON2
S,.SELDEN.
GJEORGE J. CREED.


